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Combination surface mounting44 vertical light
grey/basalt grey 448629

Elso
448629
4013984126037 EAN/GTIN

110,09 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (CHN)

Combination AP44 vertical light/basalt gray 448629 Design of the switch changeover switch, design of the SCHUKO socket outlet, number of socket outlets 1, operating type
rocker/button, vertical mounting direction, type of mounting with screw, type of surface mounting, material plastic, material quality thermoplastic, halogen-free, surface
untreated, design of the surface matt, color grey, RAL number (similar) 7035, suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP44, rated voltage 250V, rated current socket 16A, rated
current 10A, device width 65mm, device height 165mm, device depth 53mm, universal switch and socket vertical, colour: light/ basalt grey, combination switch 10 A 250V AC/
earthing contact socket 16 A 250V AC, for surface mounting, protection class IP 44, with two cable entries, plug-in terminals: clamping area for copper conductors 1.5 mm and
2.5 mm, connection terminals according to VDE 0620.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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outside the EU.
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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